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VERTICAL DISTRIBUTION AND FEEDING OF THE 
SHRIMP GENERA GENNADAS AND BENTHEOGENNEMA 

(DECAPODA: PENAEIDEA) IN THE 
EASTERN GULF OF MEXICO 

John J. Heffernan and Thomas L. Hopkins 

ABSTRACT 

Five species of Gennadas and one species of the closely related genus Bentheogennema 
are found in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. Gennadas undergoes diel migration with most of 
the population concentrating at 650-850 m in the day and at 150-400 m during the night. Ben- 
theogennema intermedia remains below 900 m. Gennadas valens is the most abundant 
species and constitutes 63% of the Gennadas catch. Maximum density for the genus was 6/ 
1,000 m3 and the number under a square meter of sea surface was estimated at 2 individuals. 
Populations have been underestimated, however, as juveniles escape through the trawl mesh- 
es. 

The diets of Gennadas and Bentheogennema are diverse and consist of a wide variety of 
primarily small, 1-5 mm plankton (mostly copepods) and greenish brown detritus containing 
fragments of epipelagic microplankton. Little difference exists in the diets of the six species 
considered, or between adults and juveniles of the most abundant species, G. valens. The 
appendages of these penaeids appear to be structurally adapted for capturing both the prey 
and detritus found in their digestive tracts. Evidence exists for time-space resource parti- 
tioning if the entire diel period and population size structure are considered. However, there 
is marked co-occurrence of triplets and pairs of species at night, the period of most active 
feeding. 

Gennadas is an abundant component of the mesopelagic fauna between 50? 
North and South latitudes and, along with other penaeid shrimps, is important in 
the trophodynamics of open ocean ecosystems (Foxton, 1970; Omori, 1974; Wal- 
ters, 1976). Despite its conspicuousness in midwater trawl catches, relatively little 
is known of its biology. The group exhibits the diel migration behavior typical of 
most mesopelagic micronekton and is generally predaceous on zooplankton 
(Tchindonova, 1959; Foxton and Roe, 1974; Omori, 1974). This paper presents 
data on the abundance and vertical distribution of five species of Gennadas in 
the eastern Gulf of Mexico and assesses their position in the pelagic food web. 
Information is also included on the closely related genus Bentheogennema (one 
species) which co-occurs with Gennadas in the deeper layers of the mesopelagic 
zone. The data on these penaeid shrimps should have broad applicability in that 
the eastern Gulf of Mexico has hydrobiological characteristics similar to oligo- 
trophic tropical-subtropical environments which constitute much of the area of 
the world oceans (Vinogradov, 1970; McGowan, 1974). 

METHODS 

The material for this study was collected from the eastern Gulf of Mexico in the vicinity of 27?N, 
86?W (3,300 m bottom depth) over three consecutive summers from 1975 to 1977 (Table 1). Collections 
were made with closing Tucker trawls fitted with 1.1-cm (stretched) nylon netting and a 0.75-m 
diameter, 333-,um mesh, cod end plankton net. Trawls of two designs were used, these having mouth 
areas of 3.2 and 6.5 m2. Zooplankton was sampled simultaneously with micronekton by means of a 
collapsible 44 x 44-cm or 66 x 66-cm, 162-,im mesh plankton net suspended in the mouth of the 
trawl. Flow through the plankton net and trawl was measured with mechanical dial-type flowmeters 
which recorded only when the system was fishing. Trawl net attitude was measured at 45? from the 
vertical which reduced the effective fishing area by one-third. Flow data were adjusted accordingly. 
For details of construction see Hopkins, Baird, and Milliken (1973) and Hopkins and Baird (1975). 
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Table 1. Sampling effort at 270N, 86?W in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. These collections were 
obtained from three cruises on the R/V COLUMBUS ISELIN. 

Number Primary depth 
Cruise Dates of samples coverage 

CI-I June 6-22, 1975 38 0-300 m 
CI-II June 6-17, 1976 72 300-600 m 
CI-III Sept. 19-Oct. 6, 1977 95 600-1,000 m 

205 

Tows were of 1.5-3 h duration at trawling speeds of 1.5-2.0 knots. The average volume of water 
filtered was 20,000 m3. Horizontal tows were made at approximately 50 m depth intervals in the upper 
600 m and at 100 m intervals in the 600-1,000 m zone. Eight additional tows were made, four each 
at 1,200 m and 1,500 m. The trawls were fished from multiconductor hydrowire and depth was 
monitored continuously on deck using a Teledyne Taber model 200 pressure transducer attached to 
the trawl. A depth trace was also obtained with a Benthos time-depth recorder. Estimated vertical 
variance in horizontal towing was ?5 to 15 m at depths shallower than 250 m and +20 to 25 m at 
greater depths. 

Shrimps in each trawl collection were identified to species, sexed, and measured. Carapace length 
(CL) was measured to the nearest 0.1 mm from the tip of the rostrum to the middorsal posterior 
margin of the carapace. Biomass of each individual was estimated from a size vs. dry weight regression 
based on shrimps of different sizes dried to constant weight at 600C. 

Diet of shrimps was examined by removing the foreguts of specimens preserved in formalin. Prior 
to opening the digestive tract, a rough assessment of foregut fullness was made with the following 
arbitrary scale: I-empty; 2-some food; 3-half full; 4-full; 5--distended. Stomach contents were 
spread on microscope slides and fixed in Turtox-Cambosco low viscosity mounting medium. This 
mountant contained lactic acid as a clearing agent and acid fuchsin as a stain. The slides were scanned 
in such a manner that the entire preparation was systematically examined; food fragments were 
classified and recorded. 

Feeding chronology was examined in G. valens and G. capensis with shrimps taken in the following 
four time periods: 0800-1230; 1230-1800; 2000-2330; and 2330-0500 hrs. Four replicates of ten in- 
dividuals of similar sized adults or juveniles were analyzed for each time period. Foregut contents 
from each replicate were pooled and dried to constant weight at 60?C, and an average biomass was 
determined for each period. 

Numerical analyses of the data included the Index of Similarity (Whittaker, 1952) for comparison of 
the vertical distributions of the five species of Gennadas, and Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance 
and Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient (Siegel, 1956) for comparison of similarity between 
diets. 

RESULTS 

Gennadas 

Catch data for the five species of Gennadas and Bentheogennema intermedia 
are in Table 2 along with estimated vertical ranges and population densities. Diel 
vertical distribution patterns are presented graphically in Fig. 1. It is apparent 
that the genus Gennadas is constituted primarily by strong diel migrators; the 
extent of vertical movement of population centers ranges from 150 m in G. scu- 
tatus to 400 m in G. valens and G. bouvieri. However, G. scutatus is the only 
species in which the majority of the population enters the epipelagic zone at night. 
At night most of the population of this species is in the 75-225 m zone. Gennadas 
valens is located deeper at 175-425 m as are G. bouvieri and G. capensis which 
have population centers extending from an upper horizon of 275 m to a depth of 
475 m for the former and to 550 m for the latter species. Gennadas talismani is 
found deepest at night, occurring at 325-650 m. 

Daytime concentrations for each of the five Gennadas species are deeper than 
at night. Gennadas scutatus has the shallowest daytime distribution, this species 
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Fig. 1. Diel vertical distribution of Gennadas in the Gulf of Mexico. Each rectangle represents at 
least 75% of the catch in the upper 1,000 m. The horizontal line is the depth above which 50% of the 
population was captured. 

being found between 270 and 425 m. Gennadas talismani is located at 325-750 
m and the remaining species, G. capensis, G. valens, and G. bouvieri are broadly 
distributed, respectively, over the depth ranges of 425-950 m, 585-850 m, and 
650-850 m. Relatively high daytime catches of G. valens were made at 300 m 
which suggests that not all of the individuals of this species migrate. Walters 
(1976) found this to be the case for certain species of sergestid shrimps off Hawaii 
as did Mauchline (1972) for species of euphausiids in the Atlantic and elsewhere. 
The overall distribution for the genus agrees with the general pattern described 
by Omori (1974), who considered Gennadas a lower mesopelagic genus. 

Gennadas valens was the most abundant species collected, comprising 69% of 
the catch. Gennadas capensis was 18% of the total, the remaining three species 

Table 2. Catch data for the species of Gennadas and Bentheogennema in the eastern Gulf of Mexico 
at 27?N, 86?W from June, 1975, 1976, and September-October, 1977. CL = Carapace length. 

Percent- Ratio of 
age of Average adult 

Number Genna- Size range length Day depth Night depth females 
collected das catch (mm CL) (mm CL) (m) (m) to males 

G. valens (Smith) 1,880 69 3.3-13.2 8.67 575-850 175-425 1.46 
G. capensis Calman 364 18 4.3-12.7 9.98 425-950 275-550 1.72 
G. bouvieri Kemp 144 6 5.2-10.4 9.26 650-850 275-475 .93 
G. scutatus Bouvier 90 4 3.6-6.8 5.0 274-425 75-225 .77 
G. talismani Bouvier 37 1 4.9-9.7 6.92 325-750 325-650 .83 
B. intermedia (Bate) 50 - 6.3-19.5 13.50 - - 9.00 

I 

a- 
w 
D 
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Table 3. Ratio of females to males of Gennadas valens and G. capensis with respect to depth in the 
eastern Gulf of Mexico at 27?N, 86?W. Data based on summer collections made from the R/V CO- 
LUMBUS ISELIN, 1975-1977. * Small sample size. 

Adults Juveniles 

G. valens G. capensis G. valens G. capensis 

Depth (m) Day Night Day Night Day Night Day Night 

75-175 - 1.0 1.19 
176-275 - - - 1.0 - - 
276-375 1.87 1.93 .53 1.15 * .66 
376-475 1.33 1.40 .57 .27 1.63 .76 1.25 2.79 
476-575 2.00 1.88 .81 1.00 .81 1.35 2.44 3.98 
576-650 1.41 2.52 1.67 2.55 1.21 .55 1.00 
651-750 .76 1.43 .60 .79 1.34 1.99 
751-850 1.31 .86 .87 2.00 .84 .39 
851-950 2.85 1.26 1.54 - .65 3.26 
951-1,000 * 1.25 2.68 - 3.55 

individually constituting <6%. Females were most prevalent in adult populations 
of G. valens and G. capensis, whereas males were slightly more abundant in the 
three less common species (Table 2). No consistent variation day or night in sex 
composition of trawl catches was apparent for the two most abundant species, 
G. valens and G. capensis (Table 3); thus we could discern no major difference 
between the vertical migration behavior of males and females. Juveniles were 
considerably less abundant than adults in samples as losses from escapement 
through the trawl meshes were high. In the case of at least three of the species, 
G. valens, G. capensis, and G. bouvieri, for which there are adequate data, 
juveniles had a somewhat more restricted vertical range and were centered at 
shallower depths than adults (Fig. 2). 

Diet analysis indicates that Gennadas spp. feed on a broad spectrum of prey 
(Table 4). Food items ranged from small tintinnids and gastropods (<0.5 mm) to 
copepods (1-2 mm) and larger prey such as euphausiids and chaetognaths (2-10 
mm). Calanoids of the family Candaciidae were the most frequently identified 
copepods in every shrimp species, excepting G. scutatus in which Pleuromamma 
(calanoid) and Oncaea (cyclopoid) were numerically dominant. Because a con- 
siderable fraction of the prey was not successfully identified, the list of genera in 
Table 4 is probably incomplete. 

Gennadas valens was the only species sufficiently abundant for analysis of 
diurnal and ontogenic trends in the diet. Although larger prey items occurred with 
somewhat greater frequency in larger individuals, Spearman's Rank Correlation 
Coefficient (Table 5) showed a high degree of similarity in the diets of adults (7.3- 
11.1 mm CL) and juveniles (3.8-6.2 mm CL). Diet composition was also similar 
in shrimp captured both day and night. Even though copepods were the most 
frequently identified metazoan prey item in foreguts, over 75% of the Gennadas 
contained a greenish brown granular material usually associated with tests or 
fragments of foraminiferans, radiolarians, tintinnids, dinoflagellates, and silico- 
flagellates. 

The weight data (Table 6) for foregut contents of G. valens and G. capensis 
taken at various times show that food biomass in stomachs reached a peak after 
midnight (2330-0500 hrs), and the ratio of full to empty foreguts is highest during 
this period. Many stomachs, however, contained some food in shrimps captured 
throughout the diel period and only 32% of all foreguts examined were empty. 
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Table 4. Occurrence of diet items in foreguts of Gennadas and Bentheogennema from the eastern 
Gulf of Mexico. Number in parenthesis is sample size. 

G. bouvieri G. capensis G. scutatus G. talismani 
(25) (25) (25) (12) 

G. valens B. intermedia 
(100) (20) 

Copepods 
Neocalanus 
Undinula vulgaris 
Eucalanus 
Rhincalanus cornutus 
Rhincalanus 
Clausocalanus 
Gaetanus 
Euchirella 
Euchaeta marina 
Euchaeta 
Metridia 
Pleuromamma abdominalis 
P. xiphias 
Pleuromamma 
Heterorhabdidae 
Haloptilus 
Euaugaptilus 
Candacia curta 
C. pachydactyla 
Paracandacia bispinosa 
Paracandacia 
Candaciidae 
Other calanoids 
Oithona 
Oncaea 
Conaea 
Oncaeidae 
Corycaeidae 
Sapphirina 
Other cyclopoids 
Microsetella 
Harpacticoids 
Nauplii 

Other crustaceans 
Ostracods 
Amphipods 
Euphausiids 
Nematoscelis 
Decapods 
Unidentified crustaceans 

Siphonophores 
Gastropods 
Heteropods 
Chaetognaths 
Foraminiferans 
Radiolarians 
Tintinnids 
Dinoflagellates 
Silicoflagellates 
Fish scales 
Fish fragments 
Invertebrate eggs 
Green-brown debris 
Other amorphous debris 

3 2 
1 

2 I 

6 4 

1 
1 
4 
3 
1 

9 
23 

1 

2 

1 
16 
25 

10 14 

2 

1 

2 

1 

2 
2 
1 
1 

1 3 
1 

1 
7 
2 
1 
3 
1 

I 2 

1 2 
13 7 25 
1 2 

8 

1 1 
2 3 7 

1 
8 5 49 

19 10 85 
4 

13 8 47 
1 

6 16 4 
1 
4 

1 1 
3 10 2 

14 
8 
6 
1 

9 

10 
19 
7 

14 
2 
3 

19 
12 
1 

16 
1 

12 
21 

1 

17 
6 
5 

9 

12 
17 
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15 
4 
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15 

16 

15 
20 
17 

15 
6 
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1 

9 
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17 
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19 
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8 
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13 
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1 3 

1 9 

8 49 
1 3 
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3 
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5 12 

6 2 
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8 53 
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17 
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Table 5. Diet comparisons using Spearman's Rank Correlation Coefficient (Rho) to estimate the 
dietary agreement between pairs of diets of Gennadas from the eastern Gulf of Mexico. Kendall's 
Coefficient of Concordance (W) compares diet similarity among three or more species and represents 
(i.e., is linear with; see Siegel, 1956) an average Rho for all possible species pairs including Ben- 
theogennema intermedia. These tests rate the co-occurrence of ten of the most common Gennadas 
diet items in each diet pairing. X2-test shows W to be significant at the 0.1 level and t-tests indicate 
that all Rho values are significant to the 0.1 level. D = Day; N = Night. 

Pair Percent Similarity in Diets 

G. valens adults (D) 
and 

G. valens juveniles (D) Rho = 80 

G. valens adults (N) 
and 

G. valens juveniles (N) Rho = 90 

G. valens adults (D) 
and 

G. valens adults (N) Rho = 70 

G. valens juveniles (D) 
and 

G. valens juveniles (N) Rho = 98 

All species pairs W = 88 

Bentheogennema intermedia 

Omori (1974) described B. intermedia as a bathypelagic species distributed 
over a broad range. Krygier and Wasmer (1974) found limited diel migration in 
this species involving only a small segment of the population. A total of 50 in- 
dividuals of B. intermedia (the largest of the six species here considered; see 
Table 2) were taken, all at depths of 900 m or greater. Females were predominant, 
comprising 90% of the catch. 

The diet of B. intermedia appears not to differ from that of Gennadas spp. as 
indicated by Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance (W = 0.88). Euphausiids were 
absent from the diet, however, and the percentage of amphipods was relatively 
high. The primary constituent in most stomachs, as in Gennadas, was green- 
brown debris containing tests or fragments of tintinnids, gastropods, radiolarians, 
ostracods, and various types of phytoplankton. 

DISCUSSION 

Abundance.-During the day most of the Gennadas population is found in the 
650-850 m zone where densities are in excess of 6/1,000 m3 (Fig. 3). At night, the 
period of most active feeding, the genus is more broadly dispersed throughout 
the water column with maxima (1-2/1,000 m3) occurring between 150 and 400 m. 
The total number of Gennadas under a square meter of sea surface in the upper 
1,000 m was estimated at 2 individuals on the basis of day samples and 0.5 on the 
basis of night samples; this yields a day/night ratio of 4. Biomass was calculated 
at 60 and 20 mg dry weight/m2, respectively, for day and night, a D/N ratio of 3. 
Results from other micronekton studies show wide variability in regard to day/ 
night catch ratios in the epi-mesopelagic zone. For many species of micronekton, 
no significant diel differences in abundance have been observed (e.g., Clarke, 
1973; Atsatt and Seapy, 1974; Pearcy, Krygier, Mesecar, and Ramsey, 1977). 
However, Pearcy and Laurs (1966) obtained generally larger nighttime catches 
of midwater fishes in their earlier investigation off the coast of Oregon, U.S.A. 
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Fig. 2. Cumulative size-frequency diagrams for three species of Gennadas at different depths during 
the day and night in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. 
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Table 6. Foregut contents of Gennadas valens and G. capensis collected at different times and 
depths in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. 

Average 
food Ratio of 

biomass foreguts 
per with food 

Capture Number stomach to those 
Lineup (m) Time of shrimp (mg dry wt) empty 

G. valens adults 700-800 0800-1230 40 .530 35:5 
600-800 1230-1800 40 .399 32:8 
400-800 2000-2330 10 .756 9:1 

350 2330-0500 40 .849 40:0 

G. valens juveniles 600-800 0800-1230 40 .537 39:1 
600-700 1230-1800 40 .188 27:13 
350-800 2000-2330 20 .368 20:0 

350 2330-0500 40 .605 38:2 

G. capensis adults 900 0800-1230 10 .785 9:1 
500-1,000 1230-1800 20 .395 18:2 
350-600 2000-2330 20 .454 18:2 
350-600 2330-0500 20 .945 19:1 

G. capensis juveniles 350-600 0800-1230 10 .609 
300-600 1230-1800 10 .364 9:1 
400-850 2000-2330 20 .493 20:0 
300-600 2330-0500 20 .964 20:0 

Larger daytime catches have also been recorded for certain species of myctophids 
and sergestids (Clarke, 1973; Atsatt and Seapy, 1974). In the present case, some 
of the diel variation in catches may be attributable to our horizontal sampling strat- 
egy; population maxima conceivably could have been missed in sampling discrete 
depths at 50-100 m vertical intervals (see also Badcock, 1970, and Longhurst and 
Williams, 1979). 

The overwhelming dominant was G. valens which averaged 63% of the num- 
bers and 67% of the biomass of the genus. However, the populations of the five 
Gennadas species have probably been seriously underestimated because of the 
potential for avoidance and escapement of juveniles through the trawl meshes. 
Our data for G. scutatus may be especially biased by escapement because of the 
small size of this species (xCL = 5.0 mm). 

Information on the abundance of Gennadas comparable to the present data are 
not in the literature. However, some indication of species abundance relative to 
other groups can be obtained from the Maynard, Riggs, and Walters (1975) study 
of micronekton standing crop in waters off Hawaii. Their results, based on oblique 
hauls with a 3-m Isaacs-Kidd midwater trawl (IKMT) fitted with a 4.75-mm netting 
show that in the upper 1,200 m, total penaeids (mostly sergestids), caridean 
shrimps, and myctophid fishes have abundances of 1.4, 0.4, and 1. I/m2, respec- 
tively. From the fact that Gennadas abundance in the eastern Gulf is in the range 
of 0.5-2.0/m2 in the upper 1,000 m, it is apparent that this genus is an important 
component of the micronekton. 

Depth Distribution and Functional Morphology.-There appears to be little dif- 
ference in the diets of the five species of Gennadas and B. intermedia on the 
basis of Kendall's Coefficient of Concordance (Table 5) for all species pairings. 
Common to all species was the occurrence in most foreguts of greenish brown 
debris; it was often the most prevalent material in stomachs. This debris invari- 
ably contained recognizable fragments of various types of phytoplankton and 
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Fig. 3. Vertical distribution of the Gennadas population in the eastern Gulf of Mexico at 27?N, 
86?W. 

thecate protozoans. Also associated with these masses were fragments of Can- 
dacia pachydactyla (see Table 2), a shallow epipelagic calanoid. The frequent 
appearance of this species and shallow epipelagic microplankton in the diet of 
Gennadas and Bentheogennema, which for the most part remain below 200 m, 
brings to question the origin of this debris in foreguts. Possibly these shrimps are 
(1) filtering or grasping detrital matter, including fecal pellets, being generated in 
the epipelagic zone or at depth (i.e., through defecation of migrating animals 
which have fed in the epipelagic zone), and/or (2) deriving this debris from the 
digestive tracts of ingested prey animals which have foraged in the epipelagic 
layer. Most of the identifiable metazoan food items were small copepods, whereas 
in many stomachs the green-brown material was predominant in volume. It can 
be argued, then, that most of the debris is not secondarily introduced food but 
has been actively strained or grasped from the water. Recent analyses of oceanic 
particulate matter have shown that fecal pellet debris is quite abundant (Knauer, 
Martin, and Bruland, 1979; Turner and Ferrante, 1979) and examination has 
shown that these pellets contain many of the same kinds of fragments as are 
observed in shrimp foreguts (Turner, 1977; Honjo, 1980). Fecal pellet flux rate 
in the ocean at tropical-subtropical latitudes has been estimated at 1.1-1.4 x 103 
pellets/m2/day in the 200-450 m zone where Gennadas is most concentrated at 
night (Knauer, Martin, and Bruland, 1979). Zooplankton in the 1-5 mm range, 
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Table 7. Matrix of percent similarity comparing vertical distributions of Gennadas species collected 
during the day and night in the eastern Gulf of Mexico. Values greater than 60% indicate co-occurrence 
and boxes represent species groups. 

Day 
G. capensis G. bouvieri G. scutatus G. talismani 

40 [ g 27 36 G. valens 
44 29 22 G. capensis 

20 47 G. bouvieri 
11 G. scutatus 

Night 
G. capensis G. bouvieri G. scutatus G. talismani 

crs5 751 42 a6 G. valens 
651 47 28 G. capensis 

21 163 G. bouvieri 
20 G. scutatus 

the size fraction occurring most frequently in the diet of Gennadas in the eastern 
Gulf, averages 55 individuals/m3 (Iverson and Hopkins, in press). Although fecal 
pellets are relatively small and perhaps of less nutritional worth per unit mass 
than live plankton, they are nevertheless more abundant and replenished daily. 
In contrast, regeneration time of 1-5 mm zooplankton at tropical-subtropical 
latitudes is probably on the order of 14-120 days (Deevey, 1960; Jeffries, 1962; 
Haq, 1965; Zillioux and Wilson, 1966; Katona and Moodie, 1969). 

Mesopelagic penaeid shrimps are usually considered as carnivores in the tro- 
phic hierarchy and it is not clear how head appendages of Gennadas and Ben- 
theogennema would function in particle straining or if indeed this is the means 
of collecting detritus. Whatever the mechanism for particle gathering, the fact 
that detritus is an important food resource for Gennadas and Bentheogennema 
(and possibly for Sergestes as well; see Foxton, 1970, and Walters, 1976) supports 
the concept of high efficiency of utilization of organic matter in oligotrophic 
oceanic environments (see Conover, 1979). 
Vertical Distribution and Resource Partitioning.-From the foregut analyses it is 
apparent that species of Gennadas have indistinguishable diets on the basis of 
the statistical criteria used here. If, indeed, these populations are utilizing the 
same resources, then some time-space separation would be predicted. To assess 
this, day-night vertical distributions among species of Gennadas were tested with 
Whittaker's (1952) Index of Similarity. With the application of 60% depth overlap 
as a criterion, it is apparent from Table 7 that species do co-occur to a consid- 
erable degree. Although during the day only G. valens and G. bouvieri co-occur, 
at night G. valens, G. bouvieri, and G. capensis are found together as are G. 
talismani and G. valens, and G. talismani and G. bouvieri. Only G. valens and 
G. bouvieri co-occur throughout the diel period, however, and even during the 
day, the size distributions of these species differ with respect to depth. For ex- 
ample, in the day G. valens juveniles <8 mm CL are between 300-500 m whereas 
in G. bouvieri this size fraction is at 500-600 m. Intraspecific separation is also 
apparent in that juveniles center at shallower depths than adults (see Fig. 2). 

There is, then, evidence for time-space separation if the entire diel period and 
population size structure are considered. Foxton (1970) found a diel alternating 
co-occurrence-separation pattern for G. valens and G. elegans in the North At- 
lantic. Also, Walters (1976) noted day-night co-occurrence of pairs and triplets 
of sergestid species off Hawaii, but these species were always size-separated. 
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Further, our vertical distribution data and those for the North Atlantic near Ber- 
muda (Donaldson, 1975) and the Pacific off Hawaii (Walters, 1976) show time- 
depth separation between Gennadas and Sergestes which are closely allied tax- 
onomically and have similar diets (Foxton and Roe, 1974; Walters, 1976). With 
the assumption that sergestid distribution patterns in the Atlantic and Pacific 
apply as well to the eastern Gulf, there is a high degree of concurrence during 
the day between three of the Gennadas species (G. valens, G. capensis, G. 
bouvieri) and the "all-red" sergestids which have their maxima below 650 m (see 
Foxton, 1970, and Walters, 1976). The zone of abundance for G. talismani co- 
incides more with that of the "half-red" sergestids which during the day are 
found mostly shallower than 650 m. Gennadas scutatus, the shallowest of the 
species, occurs well above the peak of the sergestid population (<475 m) whereas 
B. intermedia, centering below 900 m, is deeper than either the sergestid or 
Gennadas maximum. 

Foxton (1970) and Walters (1976) suggest that the occurrence of the maximum 
for the "all-red" sergestids (i.e., Sergia spp.) below 650 m is related to their 
relatively poor dermal photophore system. They propose that above 650-700 m 
down-welling sunlight is sufficiently strong to select for counter-shading mecha- 
nisms such as complex internal, ventrally directed photophores. At depths greater 
than 650-700 m bioluminescence is a more important light source. Hence red 
coloration, which poorly reflects blue luminescent light, is of more value than 
photophores in a cryptic strategy. Gennadas and Bentheogennema are "all-red" 
shrimps lacking complex internal light organs; thus it is not surprising that four 
of the six local species are centered below 650 m during the day. However, the 
distributions of G. talismani and G. scutatus, which are shallower than 650 m 
during the day, are not explained by this hypothesis. This points to the complexity 
of the mechanisms regulating time-space patterns of organisms in the mesopelagic 
environment. 

It is significant that co-occurrence in Gennadas was greatest at night which 
according to our data for G. valens and G. capensis is the period of most active 
feeding. Because there is little apparent difference in the diets within the genus 
or even among size classes of individual species, co-occurrence during the period 
of most active foraging suggests that other factors besides available food re- 
sources may be influencing observed time-space distributions at night. Hayward 
and McGowan (1979) in their investigation of the north central Pacific ecosystem 
observed that a large fraction of the copepod species which co-exist in time and 
space in the epipelagic zone appear to be opportunistic particle grazers having 
similar diets. In explanation, they suggest predation may regulate populations to 
such a degree that food supply is adequate for the survivors. Competition may 
thereby be reduced to the extent that pressure for resource partitioning through 
highly selective feeding is low. Donaldson (1975) also suggests this as a possible 
explanation for the overlap in diets and distributions in sergestids in the Sargasso 
Sea. This factor may be operating in the ecology of Gennadas shrimps as well, 
which, as inhabitants of the mesopelagic zone, are exposed to a broad array of 
predators. 
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